August Walk and Bike Tours

• One walk and one bike tour lieu of the August BPAC meeting (on separate days)
• Meant to showcase best practices and/ or new projects
• Should have some component for sharing new or interesting concepts
• Bonus if tour includes a multimodal element
Past Tours
Westlake Cycle Track to UW Station
Lynnwood (future) Light Rail Station – walk and talk
Everett Walking and Art Tour
2018 Tour Proposals
Bothell Area – Downtown, Wayne Tunnel, N Creek Trail

- Bike Tour for longer tour – Wayne Tunnel to N Creek Trail
- OR walk tour of downtown
SR 520 Shared Use Path

- Meet at UW light rail station
- Out and back on SR 520 Trail
- Total 7.4 miles
- Bike tour
North portion of ERC in Bellevue

- 1 mile each way
- Bike tour
Dyes Inlet

- Meet at Ferry Terminal
- Out and back
- Total 5.4 miles
- Bike tour
Sound to Olympics .8 miles

- Meet at Ferry Terminal
- Out and back on STO Trail
- Total 1.6 miles round trip
- Walk tour
Tukwila Bridge across Green River

- New bridge connects Sounder Station to Southcenter
- Meet at Sounder Station
- Walk tour
- Could tack-on a conversation with King County, Tukwila and/or Renton about future plans (Lake to Sound, Tukwila Urban Center Plan)
Other Suggestions:

- Foothills Trail – new section (15 miles from nearest Sounder Station on the trail)
- Green River to Interurban Trail Connector (Renton area)
- Snoqualmie Valley Trail (requires 2 hour bus or a car)
- Angle Lake Station – Des Moines Creek Trail
- Sumner Link Trail (accessible by Sounder but only at 8:30am or 3:12pm)